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EAST LYME ZONING COMMISSION
PUBLIC HEARINGS I AND II

NOVEMBER 25,2002
MINUTES

The East Lyme Zoning Commission held a PUBLIC HEARINGS I AND II on Thursday
NOVEMBER 25, 2002 at the East Lyme Town Hall, 108 Pennsylvania Ave., Niantic, CT

Mr. Mark N
10:55 PM

ickerJn, Chairman, opened the Public hearings I and II, following Public Hearing, at

PRESENT: Mark Nickerson, Ed Gada, Norman Peck, David Chamberlain, Athena Cone,
Alternate Marc Salerno, Alternate William Dwyer and Alternate Robert Bulmer

Absent: Shawn Mclaughlin

Also present: William Mulholland, Zonrng Official; Rose Ann Hardy, Ex-Officio

PANEL: Mr. Nickerson, Mrs. Cone, Mr. Gada, Mr. Peck, Mr. Chamberlarn and Alternate Mr.
Dwyer.

PUBLIC HEARINGS I AND II

1. Application of Theodore A. Harris, agent for Walnut Hill Properties,LLC for a change of
zone from RU80, Residential, to a Special Use (SU) zone for the following properties as
listed on the application; Holmes Rd., East Lyme Assessor's Map 57.0, Lot 30; Grassy Hill
Road, East Lyme Assessor's Map 52.0, Lot 30; Grassy Hill Road, East Lyme Assessor's
Map 55.0, Lot 1.

2. Application of Theodore A. Harris, agent for Walnut Hill Properties,LLC for a Special
Permit to construct a golf course, including clubhouse, restaurant, swimming pool, tennis
courts, nature trails and other ancillary activities
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Mr. Nickerson indicated that the hearings for the applications shall be concurrent. Mr. Nickerson
opened the Public Hearings at 7:34 PM. He stated that the Conservation Commissiou has granted a
permit to the applicant and the motion is part of the record.

Mr. Bulmer read into the record:
1. Letter from Theodore A. Harris, Stevens, Harris & Guernsey, PC dated October 9, 2002 to

Wi I I iam Mulhol land, Z oning Enfbrcement Officer.
2. Memo from Wayne L. Fraser, Chainnan Water & Sewer Commission dated November 6,2002

to the East Lyme Zoning Commission.
3. Letter from Gregg Ross, Chairman, East Lyrne Planning Comrnission dated November 20,

2002, to Mark Nickerson, Chairman, East Lyrne Zoning Commission.
4. Memo from Williarn Mulholland, Zoning Official to East Lyrne Zoning Commission dated

November 25,2002.
5. Letter from Fred Thumm, Director of Public Works dated November 25,2002 to William

Mulholland,Zoning Official dated November 25, 2002.
6. Noted that legal ad was run in the New London Day as required.
7 . Certificates of Mailing noted as part of the record.

Mr. Nickerson invited Mr. Harris to make is presentation.

Mr. Harris noted that this is a dual application before the Commission, (1) change of zone

application and (2) Special Perrnit application. FIe indicated that the zone change is one of a
floating zone, i.e. a zone that may be designated throughout the town for specific uses. He pointed
out the area in questions. He noted a small area because (l) it is located in the RU80 zone and

allows golf clubs and so the special use fbr a golf course would be allowable in that area and it
includes a small portion of one hole and (2) presently it contains a single farnill, home and if
changed to an SU Zone, the home would become nonconforming use and coulcl not be renovated or
altered.

Mr. Harris submitted the following Exhibits.
Exhibit #1 - Picture of sign posted l5 days prior to Public Hearing and note fiom Sign Craft

concerning the installatior-r of Notice on the property.
Exhibit #2 - Copy of Conservation Commission Permit.

Mr. Harris indicated that the proposed use is an l8-hole golf course, two pools, restaurant and

banquet facility, business meeting rooms, pro shop, and nature trail that surrounds the entire golf
course area. The parcel is located on approx. 300 acles between Hohnes Rd., LJpper Walnut Hill
Road and Grassy Hill Road and is served basically by access to Holmes Rd. ancl r"rltimately to Route
85.
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Mr. Harris reviewed some of the general considerations the Commission will go through in
evaluating the site.

A. General Course Layout
B. Building architecture
C. Landscaping
D. Drainage System

E. Erosion and Sedimentation Control
F. Bond posted will be set by the Town Engineer and is presently estimated at $ 150K.

G. Water Use

H. Turf Management Plan

Mr. Harris introduced John Katz, owner and principle who indicated that he has atternpted to keep
the surrounding residents informed of the ploject. He stated that the property has been in his family
for over 50 years.

Mark Mungeam, Cornish, Silva & Mungeam, Uxbridge, MA stated that his f-rrm has been in
business approximately 50 years and lias designe d 230 golf courses mostly in New llngland. He
outlined the process of analyzing existing conditions (wetlands, topography, soil, etc.) and

designing the course for this parcel f}om initial concept plan to the final plan. He indicated that the
golf course consists of 130 acres on a325-acre parcel. The course design presented is designed to
the modern and highest of standards - Turf management, irrigation, and water use/cotrservation.

The course meets all setback requirements from property lines. He noted ancl pointed out the town
line of Montville/East Lyme which transverses the parcel. He pointed out each of the l8 holes,

practice facility/fairway, storage facility, pools, clubhouse location with parking ancl entrance/exit to
the course. Mr. Mungeam also indicated that in designing a course, the fairways cannot cross the
utility easement and thus are placed parallel to it.

Warren Daniel, Daniel Architect, Natick, MA, and Jeff Denzak, Landscape architect and site

planner discussed the site planning and clubhouse.

Mr. Denzak reviewed the entry drive and gatehouse, clubhouse (1.5 stories in fl'ont-north side),
parking "pods", pool area, maintenance building, and site planning and landscape. He stated that a

lot of the stonewall on site will be nTaintained to maintain New England characteristic.
Additionally, rail fencing will be used. He indicated the design team attempted to place the

clubhouse within the topography to have the least impact. He presented planting strategy drawings.
The clubhouse building height (30-ft.) confbrms to regulations. (Exhibit #3-Various Building
Architectural Visuals-8 boards; Exhibit #4-Zone Change Map.). Materials lbr the clLtbhouse and

maintenance building will be fieldstone and natural cedar siding and cedar colored roof.
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Robert Pfanner, Niantic, discussed erosion and sediment control and drainage. He indicated that the

site drains in all directions. He stated that the water that leaves the site would be less than present.

Drainage to Mayville Rd., Montville will been redirected to mitigate flooding problerns. Silt fence

and berms made of wood chips during construction and the wood chips will be left in place to help

control runoff.. Swales will be used where there are steep slopes. In the parking lot area, all the
runoff will be captured, run through an oil separator to a small pond. The ponds are designed to
overflow a 100 year storm and infiltrate into the appropriate wetlands that they all abLrtt.

Bruce Mortion, Aqua Solutions, Marlborough, CT discussed irrigation and water conservation and

the DEP permitting process for golf courses. The DEP general pennit is and was clesigned with golf
courses in mind, which includes monitoring of streams and neighboring wells. The range of water
usc is bctween 50K-250K GPD. Pesticide and nutrient and water use has changcd drarnatically on
golf courses within the last l0- I 5 years. Tlie irrigation systern was designed as a loop system and

computerized remote weather stations on the collrse. The nature of the tur'1'grasses promotes

reduced water usage as they tend to be drouglrt resistant. Stormwater and rr-uroff will be collected
and stored for irrigation pllrposes. Makeurp water will come from deep wells, approximately 600-
800 feet deep.

Steve Detrick, Aqua Solutions, Durham, CT discussed the integrated turf management plan. By this
plan golf courses are less reliant on pesticides and more judicial in the use of fbrtilizer. The
practices are geared toward improving the turf grass system's ability to become mole drought
tolerant by encouraging deep roots. hrcorporated into the plan is the use ol'infrltratiorl grass swale

systems which are designed to assimilate any potential residual nutrient runolT and degrade any
pesticide residue. In addition, he discussed the Pest Management Plan. The superintendent
monitors and reports on a regular basis pest activity and considers treatrnent options. The handling
and storage of materials would take place in the maintenance building. Water use records will be

filed with the DEP Water Bureau Division annually as required by the DEI']. Water quality will also

be monitored.

Brett A. Johnston, Barken & Mess, Transportatior-r Planner (Exhibit #S-'frallrc StLrdy) discussecl the

scope traffic study conducted and the results. An estimate of the amolurt o1'tralllc that would he

generated by the proposed Walnut FIill Country Club, assigned it to adjacent roadways and

evaluated traffic operations of the site driveway and nearby intersections. Additionally, recent

accident experience was reviewed (no recorded accidents for Hohnes Rd.; 4 recorded accidents at
Route 85 and Salem Turnpike). This accident history did not raise any operational concerns, as it
would be considered typical. Pfanner Associates conducted manual turning movement traflic
counts conducted August l9-Tuesday and October 26-Saturday at Route 8,5 ancl Sa]em Turnpike,
Salem Turnpike and Holmes Rd.. and Hohnes Rd. and Upper Walnut Hill Itd. Mr. Johnston stated
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that industry standard data frorn the h-rstitr"rte of Transportation Engineers was used atrd their orvn

studies in the pass for banquet facilities. Based on this information and analysis, Barken & Mess

recommend the widening of Holnes Rd. to 2Z-feet in the area of the facility and the clearing of
vegetation on the shoulder area on Holmes Rd. to improve sight lines for speeds in excess of 35

mph. The current posted speed on Holmes Rd. at the main driveway of the facility is 25 mph

eastbound and 30 mph westbound. Additionally, Barken & Mess recommcud installing stop signs

and stop bars on the site drive.

Mr. Bulmer inquired as to whom would pay lbr tl're widening of Hohnes Itd. Mr. Harris statecl that

it was the developer's responsibility. Mr'. Mulholland added that the Town Engineer would review
the plans and issues the permits fbr tlie roadwork. Mr. Harris added that thc width in the immctliate
vicinityofthedriveentranceisbetween2l and22feetandthustheroadwideningisnotsignificant.

Mr. Peck inquired if the Country Club was a private club. Mr. Katz statecl that tl-re olr,tb woulcl be

semiprivate. The banquet facility, restaurant, grille roorn and trails are open to the public;
swimming, golf and tennis lbr menibers only. The restaurants will be opeu year-routid, howevct',

hours have yet to be established.

Mr. Hanis reviewed the Sections of the Zoning Regulations, which apply to these applications - RU
Zone Regulations and Section l2-SU Districts. The golf course use is allorved in the SU Zone and

indicates a variety of ancillary activities including restaurants and swirrming pools. 'fhe srnall

portion of the property that wor"rld remain RU80 also allows a cornmercial golf colrrse. The Special
Permit for golf course in the RU Zone has special controls (Section 25.5) * (1) requires a lot of at

least 5 acres; (2) prohibits building a structure within 100-t'eet of property lines; l5L)-f'eet of stlcct
lines; (3) no undue noise emanating offsite.

Mr. Harris also reviewed Section 24 - Site Plans; Section 25 - Special Pelnrits and Section 22 rvith
respect to parking and sedirnentation and erosion control. Mr. Harris reviervecl the star-rdards o1-the

Site Plan section. Section 24.6( c )-Sidewalks: Mr. Flarris requested a waiver of this requirenicnt as

it is in a rural area with stonewalls along the l}ontage and it would not conrrect to the sidewall<

system. Additionally, he requested a waiver of bufler requirement of 50-f-eet and evergreen
plantings or suitably landscaped. Fle stated that there is natural vegetation ancl the area along llrc:

perimeter of the property is heavily wooded and is likely to be maintairred that rvay.

Mr. Harris reviewed the SU requirements as well. During this discLrssion, he statecl that Section 22

defines the standards for parking, but there is no standald for goll'courses. f'he applioant usecl the

standards in the regulations to establish a guideline for parking. Per the applicant's plan there ale a
total of 189 parking spaces. in additiorr, there are some grassed areas fbr ovcrl'low parking (50
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vehicles). The applicant believes the numbel of parking spaces is realistic in light of-the operation
of this site.

Following the applicant's presentation, Mr'. Nickerson called for a five minute recess. Mr
Nickerson reconvened the public hearing at l0:55 PM.

Mr. Nickerson inquired if a tent arealbarrquet overt'low area was planned. Mr. Ilarris stated that
there is an outdoor tent area which Mr. Katz pointed out on tlie drawing. Mr. Nickerson also

inquired if there was a second emergency entrance. Mr. Harris statecl that there was orle designed

for the future which he also pointed out on the drawing. He stated that at this point the applicant
does not intend to clear the access. I-le added that the Fire Malsl-rall has reviewed the plan.

Mr. Mulholland inquired as to the rreans to address an emergency ou the course. Mr. Harris stated

that the cart paths can handle a small zrmbulance, as well as the nature trail system rvhich will be 10-

15 feet wide made of wood chips which will enable a vehicle to get through, FIe added that the

bridges are not designed fbr large trucks but can handle an ambulance. This issue u,as also

discussed with the Fire Marshall.

Mr. Salerno inquired if a fence wor"rld be constructed. Mr. Katz inclicated that there is an existing
stone wall encircling most of the property. Mr. Planner pointed out on thc clrawing the location of
the stone walls.

Mr. Nickerson requested further inlbrmation with respect to the utility eilsen.]ent ancl the problcrr of
trespassing. Mr. Harris stated that trespassitrg on tlie utility easemeut is r.nolc likely to be controlled
with this site developed than it is currently. What the applicant is ;rroposing complies with thc
power cotnpany's requirements. Mr'. I(atz added that part of the trail systern goes thLough the

easement and most of the trail system will have a three rail white fence.

Mr. Chamberlain inquired as to the anticipated construction period. Mr. I(atz indicated that tu,o
growing seasons are needed fbr the grass to grow and be in conditiorr to play golf on it. IIe stated
that if approved, he planned to start construrction inJanuary and cornplete it by.lurrre 2004 for golf.
The clubhouse and structures will take a longer period of time.

Mr. Peck inquired as to the applicant's Montville approval process. Mr. I-larris statercl that it is

ongoing. The applicant just completed the lrrst stage of the wetlancl hearirrg rvith a decision yct to
be made. Mr. Katz added that becanse the largest part of the property is in East L.yme, Montvillc
has requested the applicant to proceed with East Lyr-ne process o1'approval ancl pernrittirrg first.
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Mr. Mclaughlin inquired if the sizes of the buildings would change as the plans are finalizecl. N4r.

Harris stated that the basic size of the buildings are set.

Mr. Bulmer asked why the applicant was reqllesting SU Zone for the southeru portion. Mr. Ilarris
stated that in the future the applicant would like to add an equestrian facility in that area. Mr.
Mulholland cited allowecl uses in SU Zoneby Special Permit. Mr. Bulmer inquired if resiclences

could be built in the area. Mr. I-iarris statecl that is certainly consicleration lbr the lr"rture but therc

are no specific plans at this tirne and no study has been conducted to deternrirre il'that is feasible
with respect to septic systems.

Mr. Bulmer stated his concern fbr the height of the ch"rbhouse inclLrcling the cLrpola. Mr. Ilarris
stated that the definition of height in the regulations is not the meersure of thc extleure point o1 the

roof, but rather to the average pitch of the roof and certain architectural 1'eatr.rres are excludccl

specifically from the height. Mr. Harris stated that his best guess as to the total height fronr the
ground to the top of the cupola was 45-feet. Mr. Bulmer stated tliat the Gree nway (lonsen,ation

District limits the height of any palt o1'a building could protrude above thc tree oarlopy. lle aclded

that he was concerned that the cupola wor;ld be sticking up above thc trees. Mr. Pfirnnel pointed out
the location of the ridge line and noted tliat the lar-rd slopes downwalcl.

Mr. Mulholland stated that in the CA and GCID regulations allow hcights to increase the firlthcr
from the property line the bLrilding is located. The clLrbhouse is approxirnertcly 700-1eet fi'orn the

property line.

Mr. Bulmer inquired as to nearest watercolrrse effbcted by drainage and rr-rnolf. Mr. Katz indicated
that Latimer Brook was the nearest and it llows to the Niantic Rivcr ancl Long l slancl Sourrcl. Mr.
Detrick, Aqua Solutions stated that with respect to f-ertilizer runofl', thcre is tirling oi'application
which is a key conlponent to the Integratecl Turrf Grass Managemerrt Plogranr. Additionall5,, 11.r. ,urt
supervisor monitors what the f-ertility requirements and pest activity 1br maintaining a healtlry turf
grass system. The plan also calls fbr placement in key areas of grass inliltration swales, tlrc pLrrlrose

of which is to help contain and assimilate any of the nutrient rr-mo[1'thlrt nra1, occLrr.

Mr. Bulmer inquired as to whom would be respor-rsible if neighboring wells go clry. Mr. I Iarris
indicated that the town rvould have no liability. Ile added that it is evcn qLrcstionable that the

developerwouldhaveliability. Itreallydependsonthenatureol'thevr,atcrthat'sbcirrgdivcrted
and whether that diversion is unreasonable. Mr. Morton added that clr-rring thc Diversion l)crnritting
process the applicant is requrired to stless the system to deterrnine the impacL. II'the pump tcsts

show a visible impact on the water sr"rpply, wetland, or watercoursc, thc applicant must recluce the
pumping rate until arriving at a point where there is no negative inrpact. l'he process is not 100%

risk free, but attempts are nrade to have no inrpact.
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Mr. Mulholland stated that there is a bond, which covers the cost o1'reclarirlirrg the site if the

developer ceases operation in the middle of development where thc tor.r'r"r has to restore, process and

close up the site. The bond would cover f}om stalt to flnish of the projcct.

Mr. Mulholland inquired as to the drainage in the nraintenance builcling where l'ertilizer and

pesticides/herbicides would be stored. Mr. I'larris stated that the pesticicle storage area is isolated
and there is a tank into which any l.ertilizer or pesticide residr-re woLrlcl go ancl is then disposcd of by
required procedures. Exhibit #6 - Schentatic of Storage

Mr. Nickerson stated that in his opinion the number of parking spaces indicated on the plan would
be insufficient should there be a banquet and tent party ongoing. Mr'. llar:r'is stated that the applicant
would review the parking requirement alter a yeal' o1'operation il'thc Cor-nmission recluestccl. I-le

added that excess parking would add to the inipervior-rs surface on the site. Irle stated tl-rat the

applicant believes that there is sufficient parking indicated in the application. Mr. Mulliolland
indicatedthatthe applicant has nret tlie criteria fbrrestaurants, Scctiotr 22. Mr. FIar"ris statccl thatthe
tennis courts would not bc built initially ancl the applicant would bc trgloeublc to a conclition where

the applicant would not build the courts unless he carne back to thc flornnrission ancl explain the
parking situation and show parking data to indicate that it is sufljcicnt, othelwise, not constrLrct the

tennis courts.

There being no further qllestiol-ls or conlnlents fi'orn the Comlnission. Nzlr. Nickersorr ope ncrl the
hearing to those wishitrg to speak in favor o1'the application.

Joe Kwasniewski,6T Walnut I-lill Rd., East Lyme stated he was in [avor of the goll'course and
maybe the clubhouse, however, lie did not favor other activities becausc of tralflc c<lnditions
generated. He stated thal all the roacls in tlie area would need to bc rviclcnccl lbl saf-ety rcasons. He
also questioned what wor"rlcl happen to tlie lancl if the golf course lirils.

Mr. Nickerson opened the hearing to those wishing to speak in oppositiou to the application

Stephan Slavtcheff requestecl clarihcation o1'Mr. Harris's conllrenl that the tovrrn and clevcloper
may not be responsible shoLrlcl neigliborliood wells go dry. Mr. Ilarris statecl that the town rvas not
responsible; the developer could be responsible depending on the circurnstances. J'he Diversion
Permit Process is speciiically clesignecl to avoid this issue. The applicant rvclls rvoulcl bc clcep wells
(800-900 feet) which wor.rld not eflbct shallower wells. Mr. Slavtchel'l'clisagleccl with this
statement. Mr. Katz statccl that it was lris understanding that Cl'DLil' ntonitors 1he test wclls and

the impacts on neighborhootl wells, wetlancls, streaml'lows, etc. ]'he DllP isslres a permit lirl the

amount of water that the pemrit holcier is allowed to pump and this is also nror-ritorecl.
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Mr. Slavtcheff also stated his concern regarding trafllc on Upper Walnr.rt I-Iill Rd. Fle indicated that

currently one has a hard time passing a school bus due to the narrowless of the road. This is also

true of Holmes Rd.

Mr. Nickerson opened the hearing to anyone wishing to speak either fol or agaiust.

Lois Taylor, 49 Holn-res Rd., Montville. Cl'stated that she was conccl'ned abourt the water cluality in
the Montville portion (Mayville Dr.) of the property. She indicatecl that the East L1'me

Conservation Commission approved tl'ris pro.iect very quickly and in thcir conditions they indicated

that they would like quarterly water quality reports. Pesticide screening darla must lre submitted

annually. She suggested that since the readings were going to bcr taken clualterly fol watel quality,
why not require quarterly pestioide scleeuing. She indicated tliat rrone o1'thc nronitoling locations
listed are downslope of hole l3 which would greatly effect the Montville residerrces. She added that

she was concerned also with the traf1lc and policirrg.

There being no further speakers Mr. Nickerson entertained a motion.

MOTION (1): Mr. Bulnrer rnoved to close the Public Flearing on the application of Theodore
I-Iarris, zrgent lbr Walnut Hill Properties, LLC lbr a change of zone fi'orn RU-80 to
a Special Use (SU) zone lbr the properties listed in thc application and the Public
Hearing on the application of Theodore Harris, agent lbl Walnut Ilill Properties,
LLC for a Special Permit to construct a goll'coLlrse. inclLrciing clul;housc,
restaurant, slviurnring ;lool, tennis courts, nature trails. ancl otlter ancillar'1'
activitics,

Mr. Chamberlain seconded the motion.
Vote in lavor: (6-0). LJnanimous

Respectfully submitted,

Anita M. Bennett
Recording Secretary

December 3,2002
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